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SCENE FROM EDMONTON OPERA SOCIETY'S "MADAME BUTFERFLY"

Critics Acclaim 'Madame Butterfly'
)nisfirat performance in

ianon Februaryý 17, 1904,
ccnis Madame Butterfly was

ndemndresoundingly by
tisadpblic alike. Only

ereiso and at Toscanini's
rsuasion, did rPuccîni allow theeto be performed again.

ve ince;i n clu d in g last
nd' s preentation in Ed-

iton by the Edmonton Pro-sional Opera Society-Madame
tterlly has been acclaimed as

_prai work of intense, stir-
Ig poe,gpiquant orchestra-
nal oornan-d poignant lyrîc
iuty.
~ast week's performance in the
ilee Auditorium maintained

at warmth, human feeling, and
uralism, in the tradition of the
ter of Puccini's operas in the
rsimo," or realism, idiom. The
was well prepared and dis-

incd; the stage setting ravish-
in its Japanese, tamed, pret-
ss; the costumes were color-
attractive, and authentic.
MIRABLE JOB
hie singing, what is more, was
good quality. Diane Gibson
on, who rendercd the soprano
of a geisha girl who marrîed
Amnerican naval lieutenant
Ieft ber to return threc years

r with an American wife, did
admirable job in a most dif-
It and taxing part of heroine.
was dclightful, although she
have acted a bit mature for
fifteen-year-old girl of the
act.
e American lieutenant, B. F.
erton, was interpreted by the
rErmanno Mauro. It was

tgratifying to see that Mr.
ro has acquîred more of a
e presence than he displayed
year in Il Trovatore. His

e was lyrîc and flexible, and
howed a grasp of bis role as a
officer who is on leave and

irg for some "action" (which
des getting married in
fese style, something which
esn't take very seriously.)
tterfly's maid, Suzuki, was
bY mezzo-soprano Kathryn

est. Her mellifuous voice
her well, especially in de-

fi spots with Buttcrfly like
Flo we r Duet" and the
ming Chorus" in the second

H BARITONE
epart of Sharpless, the

rican consul, was carried by
ich Welsh baritone of Glyn
ams. In dept and emotion-
re bis singing was remark-
Oespeially ini the "Letter

")atough his part is not as
ive as those of the above.

re were other delightful

moments as well. The famous
love duet O quanti occhi fisi at
the end of the first act (a duet
which seems more Italian and
Wagner- influenced than the rest
of the opera) was sung by Butter-
fly and Pinkerton with great rap-
ture and ecstatic joy. The aria
Butterfly sings to Sharpless in the
second act to the background of a
sinister, death-symbolizing Asia-
tic melody, was made memorable
by its intimate lyricism and
appeal to the heart. Her famous
aria, Un bel di, in the same act,

was very appealing, while "elec-
trifying" describes the third act's
death scene. The only flaw was
the somewhat stilted passage for
the chorus, as it went off-stage in
the first act muttering as a curse
Butterfly's Japanese name, Cio-
Cio-San.

In s umm a t ion, Puccini's
Madame Butterfly is a durable
work of art full of daring ex-
periment in harmony, tonality,
and rhythm, designed to repro-
duce with inimitable realism an
oriental atmosphere.

BRITISH SCIENTISIS
Representatives from

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD,
ENGLAND

will be visiting the campus on

October 24, 1963
to meet and exehange information with post-graduate
and post-doctorate scientists from Britain or the British
Commonwealth who would like to consider careers
with I.C.I. in the United Kingdom.

AN INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT CAN BE ARRANGED
THROUGH YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES ITO.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone HU 8-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

-Enîergency Service Monday through Saturday -

Convenient Parking

Mor Nrt-Pitt I'"988
S ýt. LABIQEE

DUANE NELSON ANI) ERMANNO MAURC)
.. geisha girl and lieutenant
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